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International Symposium on Archipelago Manuscripts VIII:

In Search of Local Islam in Manuscripts

Yumi SUGAHARA

Based on s collectiue desire to discttss snd dissemit'tate information on the

maintenance, presefoation and benefits of marutscripts in the Archipelago, tlrc

Interntrtional stpnposium on Archipelngo Marurscripts vIlI uas held f'rom ltily
26-2|tt' 2004, tuith the theme "Considering Manuscripts from Vqtrotts

Perspectiues" . The Seminar tookplace atWisnu Syahida UIN Jaknrta, Ciputat

nnd included representntiues from Masyaraknt Pernaskahan Nusantara (The

Association of Archipelago Manuscripts/ MANASSA), the Centre for
D o cum en t cL ti on an d Ar e n-T r an s cultur al s tu di e s ( c- D AT S ) T olcy o U nizt er s i ty

of Foreign SttLdies (TUFS), Llniaersitas Islnm I'legeti (71rc State Islamic

lJniztersityNlN) Syarif Hidayatullah laknrta, Badan Litbang Agama dan Diklat

Keagamaan (The Bonrds of Religiotrs Resesrch and Deaelopment, nnd of
Religiotrs Edttcatiort and Training) of the Indonesian Ministry of Religious

Affairs, EFEO, KITLV, the Pusat Bahasa (The Centre for Language

Deoelopment), Grnnrcdia Publislrcr,YoI, and a number of other instittrtions.
The syntposium sirned to:

1. Explore tlrc uarious ideas nnd concepts sbottt the deaelopment of research

into nunusct'ipts, and hotu to properly use them as a slLLrce of scholarship

and utltural knozuledge, as contributed by experts in the field of manusripts,
people interested in nunusuipts and representntiaes from aariotrs other

disciplines;
2. Formulate long-term ngendas and prograttts to ptfulicise methods of

preseraing, ntaintninirtg and ttsing manuscripts, zuith tlrc inchtsion of a

brond range of -oiewpoints;

3. HoId an intellecttnl exclnnge ruith other cot,rntries sbout tlrc deuelopment of

research into nunusct ipts, and obtnin q conunitntent from other coutttries,

partiutlarltl in tenns ot' financial support, in order to encotLrnge this kind of

research;

4. Produce aariotts netu findings and restilts in relatiott to nunttscripts.
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388 Doannent

Mnnuscripts are a reclrd of culture, as they contain r.lritterL text concentiug
thoughts, knowledge, ctiltural traditions and social behauiotus fi'om tlrc pnst.
There are clearly ftrnny ffiore manuscripts than non-zuritten nLltural relics in
Indonesia, such as temples, palaces , mlsques and s0 0n.

Manuscripts 
-tuhich 

haae up until noru often been disregarded and haae

only recei-oed attention from certain groLtps, in partiuilnr plilologists nnd
librarians- in fact record broad meanings and dinrcnsions, ns therl are the

product of tradition and inclttde anriotts cultural characteristics fi'om pnrtictiar
periods. As a result, in the context of cultural scholarship, manttscripts are an
intportant resowce for explaining the past.

Efforts by a rumtber of academics ft'ottt both Indonesio and abroad to reoeal

the contents of these mantLscripts haue promptad fitrther rcsenrclt nctiztities.
Seaernl instittttiorts haae paid nttention to these ntanuscripts, in terms of both

finnncinl stLpport and the coordination of actiaities related to nmnuscripts, sttch
as symposiums, serninnrs, uorkshops and so on. In the context of religiotts
nuntLscripts, for exanrple , oucr the Inst 3 yeu s Balitbang Agann dan Diklat
Keagamann Depag RIlns begut to implement a "ResearchProgram al Religious
Mnnuscripts in tlrc Archipelago" , rohicJt inaolaes a ntunber of researchers front
an r iotts regiorts ir t I r tdot res in.

Tlrc zuealth of marurscripts in tlrc Archipelago is closely linked to the penneation

of broader Islamic traditiotts in the Malay Archipelngo from the 7tt' century.
Islnm helped to enrich the literacy troditions because it inspired tlrc enrcrgence ot'

the Jawi script (ttsing Arabic clnracters), and therefore encouraged the
deuelopnent of literacy traditions in Malay society. This tradition in hrn
significanthl contribtied to the uention of a Inrge ntunber of nnruLscripts,
p ar ticular ly r eligio us mantLs crip ts.

Tlrc prodnction of Islanic nunuscripts in the Arclipelago increased front
tlrc 76il' centw'y through to the 18t1' centwy,particularly ruhen Acehbecante the

centre of Islanic intellectual sctiatties. A nuntber of ruell-kttown 'ulanrra' can'Le

from this region, includirtg Hantzah Fannu'i, Shamsuddin al-Stmtatrnrti,
l,luruddin nl-Raniri and Abdu"rmLf Singkel, who were extrnordinarily producti-oe

in zuriting ruanttscripts , botlt for teaching nnd learning, ad for other ptLrposes.

This manttscript uriting trcdition irt Acelt then spread to a ntmtber of otlrcr
areas in the Arcl'Lipelago, such as StLlazuesi, Jaoa and others. As n renLlt, nnny
Iocal nuntLsct"ipts cat be fotmd in these sreas , which store knoruledge specifically
related to that area.

Cottsidering the lirLk between Islam snd tlrc marutscripts in the Arcltipelngo
as explained nborte, ntsnttsuipts are clenrly one of tlrc ntost important elenrcnts
in efforts to reconstrtLct Islanic intellectual thought, in this cnse locnl Islnnt,
becattse nnnuscripts reflect tlrc ctLlttu'ol, social, politicnl and intellectunl links
betrueen loccLl culttu'e atd Islnm in a partiuLlnr nren. Therefore, research ittto
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manl$cripts ruill enrich local Isktmic discourse in both Indonesia and m
br oader S otttlrcnst Asin.

The role of these nTanuscripts is highly significnnt in the context of local
Islam, partiuLlarly zohen it is taken into considerntion that sttLdies into loctil
Islamic discourse haae not yet been maximised.

Marutscripts hazte important nteaning in Islanic studies in Indonesia, and in
tlrc SotLtlrcast Asia ntore generally. htdonesicut Islamhss up until nou been an
interestittg field of study , but has not receiued serious sttention. Attention that is
too fouLsed ott global and contemporary studies lns forgotten about local Islanic
discourse. Tlrc enrcrgence of Indonesian Islam zuith its otwt characteristics cannot
be ignored. The links between Islant and local culture, stLch as exist in Indonesin,
are tlrcntselaes ztalttable intellectunl resltffces. Indonesian Islant proaides a renl
picture ofr.uhat is often referred to as "local Islant" , a discottrse zuhich reflects the
relationship betueen the cultural, social, politicnl cutd intellecttLnl elentents of
local uitwe and Islam in a particular area.

Local Islam enclnlpasses t'tuo irnportnnt concepts:First, it constitutes a concept
about tlrc tuique and special sittLatiott of a partiuLlnr religiotts practice. This
wiqtLeness exists beuttse of the influence of local uilttu'e,btLt caft also lcuff as a

result of normati-oe religious tenchings being incorporated into e-oeryday life.
Second, Iocnl Islant enclnlp&sses elentents of the internction betzoeen culttn'e and
religiort tlnt occtrs througlnut history. Tlwefore, studies in locnl Islam nrcan
corttirttrottshl ntonitorhrg tlrcprocess of a.Lltiuationbetzueen religion and uilttu'e.

The ntain attentpts to study locnl Islam inaol-oe research and the obseraation
oflocal aspects atd nteanings, alortg ruith engineering locnl Islanic discotu'se ut
apartictilar social and politicnl milieu. The pu'pose nndfutction of Islam ht orrc
region cannot be equated zuith the situatiott in another region. There needs-to be

a detailed study abotLt Islant in a particttlar region in order to wtderstfrnd the
patterns of internction and Islantic cultwal ntoaentents in that area. This is

beccnrse religiorts phenontenn in an aren can only be utderstood tLsirtg the " social
experience" npproach, zulriclt means tntderstanding tlrc religious intelretntiott
of tlrc people ruho experience it.

The strength of local Islanthas caused a ntLntber of tutforttnmte inte:retntiotts,
bectttLse Islan in Indonesia is considered to be peripheral and pseudo-Islam. The
clearly localised elentents of Islam in Indonesin are a cause of nistLnderstandhrys
ctbout Islanic discotu'se in Indonesia. These nistmderstnndings are discendble

from t|rc coloninl period. For example, Sir Thomas Raffles, Gouernor Genernl of
England,portratled Islant in Indonesin as rm unntLtlrcnticfonn of Islam. Clifford
Geertz's classic tuork on Islam in laan also nisrepresents laztanese Islam. Geertz
portrays Islam in Indonesicr tfuotLgh the uindou of Islant in tlrc Middle East
nnd n nndentist tutderstatdirtg of Islam ulich assumes the existence of uniztersal

Islam. Unforttutntely, stLch opinions are tnkerL for granted aul hcrce become the
stnndnrd discotu'se of Islnm in Indonesia.

Studia lslantikn. Vol. 11. No.2.20A4
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Misunderstandings abotrt Indonesian Islam are cattsed br1 a lnck of
informntion abottt the real nnttu'e of Islam in lndonesin. This lnck of informntion
is the result of the scarcity of research carried ottt by MtLslim acndemics irr
Indonesia, uho certainly understnnd much mlre sbout lslnm in their region,
and the fact that there is not a complete Islamic research centre that is zuell-

mnnaged, zuhich carries out continuous research and entploys qualified experts.

Thus, like it or not, they consult datn thnt is already aztailnble and zuhich is
Iargely the work of Western 0cadenTics, and the simple zoritings of colonial
administrotors, mainly consisting of bureaucratic reports. Anotlrcr basic reason

for these mistmderstondings is the insfficient antount of extensiae resenrch

based on local sotu'ces (nunusuipts), as the ffiain sotffce of informntion abotrt
Islamic ciailisation in htdonesia. In this context, this symposittm on ruarutscripts
has a highly sigttificant purpose.

An important point about this International Symposhmt on Archipelago
Manuscripts VIII is that for the first time since the coordinstiott in 7996, the

syntposiunt tookplace nt n religiotts ligher education ittstittttion, nnntely UIN
Syarif Hidaynttillah , laknrta. AIso for tlrc first tinrc, the Department of Religiotts
Affairs, through its Balitbang Agann dan Diklat KeagantaatT, 70as significantly
inaolaed in uryporting the nctiuities of the synryoxun'1.

Efforts t0 L)reserl)e and nuintain manusuipts in tlrc Archipelago are the

responsibiliful of the entire commtmity. Hozueaer,in this context, tlrc inaolaetnent
of instittttiorLs stLch ns the Departruent of Religious Affairs is essentinl, as thetl
oaersee the anrious prlgrams and ngendas carried out in the frnntezuork of
conserzting and using these lslanic marutsuipts in the ftLture. Tlrc Department
of Religiotts Affairs also lus n netzoork in nlntost all regions of Indonesin, uhich
canbe used to cany out research into the nttnrcrous loctrl rnsntrsct'ipts. Meanrohile,
religiotLs higher education institutions such as UIN and lAIIrl (State Institutes

for Islanic Studies) hnzte to take a larger atnlunt of responsibility for at least ttuo

reasOns:

First, UIN nnd IAIN hnzte strong hwnsn resltLrces in the field of Islam,
partiuilarly in ternts of fantiliarity zuith Arnbic, tlrc language often used in the

manuscripts. Mnlay nnd lnztanese nlanuscripts are generally written in tlrc Arabic
script (kttozun ns lawi or Pegon), s0 a conurrartd of the suipt nnd langunge is

highly sigrttftcant. Philologists 
-tuho 

generally hnt,e n bnckgrourtd in seuilnr
education- Ita-oe often considered Arabic to be an obstncle in their resenrch into
these religiotts nuntrscripts. It is not surrising, therefore, thnt these nunttscripts,
partiuiarly those in Arabic, lnue been neglected up tuttil now.

Second, UIN and IAIN hnae prioritised the dntn recorded in these religiotts
ntanttscripts. Their nnintenance and use as at'L educntional tool tuill in tu'n
strengtlrcn thebnsis of UIN and IAIN ns edtLcational instittttions concenrcd ruith
Islnmic kttorcledge. Easy access to the nnnuscripts tuill hopefully help prouide
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n broader ut'rderstalldittg of Islam, especially in terms of its deaelopment in the

Malay-lndonesia region.

The Syntposiwll's agerLda began zuith n zuelconrc dinner zuith the Indonesinn
Minister of Religious Affait's (nt that tinte), Prof. Dr. H. Said AgiI Htrsin AI
Mtuutuzonr, on Stn'Lday 25 ltrly 2004. Tltis incltded representatiaes being
7uelc011rcd uith speeches from the symposium lrgarLisers, including Prof. Dr.
Achadiati lkrnm (MANASSA), Prof. Dr. Azywnat'di Azra (UIN laknrta), Prof.
Dr. Koji Miyazaki (C-DATS Tokyo Uniuersity of Foreign Studies), nnd the

Indonesian Minister of Religiotrs Affnit's.
On Monday, 26 luly 2004, the sessiltl began zoith the Keynote Speech by

Prof. Dr. Azyunnrdi Azra, ns Professor of History at UIN laknrtn, zuith the

tlrcme: " Mnwrccripts and the Reconstrttction of the Socio-Intellectrtal Histonl of
the Archipelago".

A ntLntber of papers focused on the beneftts of ntarursuipts as n resource for
studies onlocal Islant, incbding tlrcpapersby Peter Riddell (Brtntell Uniaersity)
tuJto turote at article (presented in-nbsentin) deals roitlt semantic change from
Kitab Malatl to literary Indonesian; Ytmi SUGAHARA (C-DATS) zuho

reconstructed the islcrmization in the 79tt' centtrry laan tl'rrotLgh Ahntad Rifai
Kalisnlsk nnnuscripts; Toru AOYAMA (C-DATS) nbout the significance of
nunuscripts in religious sttdies in lnon; Ukn Tjandrasasnita (UIN), ruho

den'tonstrated the intportnnce of synergy between nurutscript research, historical
archaeology, and Islantic sttrdies; lantluri (PPIM UIN laknrta) abotLt tlrc need to

deaelop "rich philologtl", that is, the strengthening of nururscript research

ntetlrcdology throughztarious theoretical appronches in order to uncoaer nteaning
in locnl Islanic ctLlttu'al rittnls; Erocm Nnrtaruab (Pusnirn ]akartn) nbotLt the

troditiott of uriting mnrurscripts onTafsrr in Malay, Stffidonese ond laoanese
Ianguages; Fnkfuiati (IAIN ar-Raniri, Aceh) ctbottt Acelurcse Islanic manuscripts;
Nyimns Untnti Kalswt (IAIN Raden Fatah Palenftnng) about Islnnic
ntnnttscripts from PalentbarLg; and a number of otlter papers.

It is not at exaggeratiort to say thnt this Intentntional Marurscript Stpnpositrnt

uqs n nilestone in ntaking links betuueen ctiltru'ctl research trnditions, irL this
context nunrLscript sttdies and religiotts research trnditions (read: Islant),
partictLlarly tJnse that use tnantLscripts ns the mrin resotu'ce for tlrcir studies.

On one hnnd, a trnditiott of religious resenrclt, in this context Islnm, has been

deueloped in a nuntber of religiotts ltigher educntion hrctittttiotts, stLch cs Ull/,
IAIN, nnd unriotLs ittstittLtiotts of tlrc Departntent of ReligiotLs Affnirs. Houeoer,
thusfnr, this religiotLs resenrch trndition lns not taken root,becrnrse it is dependent
,,rt tttriuersnl teligiotts tcxts nttd does rtof rtrnkef tll ttse of terls Iltnl nre specific
to the context, stLch as ntanuscripts, tuhich often encontpcrss locctl anltLes ond
ctilture.

Studin Islamika. Vol. 11. No. 2, 2004
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on the other hand, a research tradition that pnys attenti\n to culturql

reslurces such as these manuscripts has been deaeloped in a number of higher

educntion institutions such as lJl (IJniaersity of Indonesia) , UGM (Gadjah Mada

lJniaersity, I ogjakarta), l'Innnd (Andalas Uniuersity, P adang), Unpad

(PadjadjarnnlJniaersity, Bnndung), and ontLmber of other seculnr uniaersities.

Hozueaer, thus far, this reseqrch tradition has not taken full adaantage of the

aaaitability of religiotts manuscripts, particularly the many manuscripts written

in Arabic.
In this context of bringing together the two research traditions aboae, the

Manuscript Syntposium organized by a committee heqded by Dr. Oman

Fothurahman (IJIN lakrtrta) zoas greatly appreciated.

Yumi SUGAHARA is a comnuttee

Tokyo lJniuersity of Foreign SltLdies

representatiae from C-D AT S,

(TUFS).
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